How to book

SPIRITS BY THE BOTTLE

If you’re hosting a Christmas celebration we have the perfect mix of food &
drinks packages for you!
We can cater for parties up to 36 people for our Fabulous Festive Feasts &
up to 80 revellers for our Party Buffets. In the first instance, please call or
email us to see if we can accommodate you and your party on your preferred
date. Once we have provisionally booked your date and time, we will collect
your credit card details and store them in our secure electronic credit card
vault. No charge will be made at time of booking or without contacting you.
In the unfortunate event you need to cancel your booking please tell us by
email (thefeathers@aspirationalpubco.co.uk) or in writing as soon as possible.
Please be aware we require a minimum of 48 hours’ notice of any cancellation.
For cancellations of less than 48 hours of the party date, £10 per person will
be charged to the card details given.
We can answer any questions you may have about your pre-order or discuss
any specific party requirements, just drop us a line.
Once your online pre-order form is complete, you don’t even need to send
it back to us, it does it automatically. We look forward to hearing from you!

Drinks Packages

SAVE

San Miguel Spain 4.5% | 330ml
You order 6 btls for £25
You order 12 btls for £40
You order 24 btls for £75

				
				
				

Bombay Dry Gin, Bosford Rose Gin, Eristoff Vodka, Jack Daniel’s No.7
You order a 70cl btl for £100

				

You save £20

Martin Miller’s Gin, Whitley Neill Rhubarb & Ginger Gin,
Stolichnaya Vodka, Buffalo Trace
You order a 70cl btl for £115

				

You save £17

SAVE

WHITE WINE
The Rambler White
You order 3 btls for £50
You order 6 btls for £95

				
				

You save £7
You save £19

				
				

You save £6
You save £22

Silver Myn Sauvignon Blanc
You order 3 btls for £60
You order 6 btls for £110

L’ormarine ‘Carte Noire’ Picpoul De Pinet

Our drinks packages enable you to pre-order beer, wine & spirits for your event
or gathering, making it easier for you and your guests on the day. If you place a
pre-order you will also receive a generous discount to help the budget stretch that
little bit further! Cheers!

BOTTLED BEER

SAVE

Ordering spirits by the bottle puts you in charge of the bar! With your own mini
bar kit & a selection of fabulous mixers, no doubt you’ll have as much fun as
we do serving your friends!

You save £2
You save £14
You save £33

You order 3 btls for £70
You order 6 btls for £130

				
				

You save £8
You save £26

SAVE

RED WINE
Borsao Garnacha
You order 3 btls for £50
You order 6 btls for £95

				
				

You save £7
You save £19

				
				

You save £6
You save £22

				
				

You save £8
You save £26

Sierra Grande Merlot
You order 3 btls for £60
You order 6 btls for £110
Nieto Malbec

SAVE

PROSECCO
Fontessa Prosecco Spumante Brut
You order 3 btls for £65
You order 6 btls for £125

				
				

You save £10
You save £25

You order 3 btls for £70
You order 6 btls for £130

Please note that these offers are strictly limited to parties that are eating with us and can only be purchased as a
pre-order. They are not available to order on the day. The savings shown are based on our normal selling prices.
Please talk to one of the team about which packages you want to order... Enjoy!

Party Buffet Menu

To create your perfect menu; choose which price point you would like & then select 6 items from the
menu you have chosen. Both of our buffets are served w/ fresh garden salad, chunky slaw & fries for
your enjoyment...of course you can have it your way & add additional items if you wish!

Scrumptious

£12 per head | Additional items £2 per head

Mini Yorkshires filled w/ choice of...
Tomato & basil salsa (veo)
Lentil & mushroom pâté w/ Jalapeño
& apple jam (veo)
Chicken liver pâté w/ mushroom marmalade

A sandwich selection is available
w/ each of our scrumptious buffets
Beer & cheese croquettes (v)
Garlic bread (v)

From the 25th November to Christmas Eve we have the pleasure of offering our Party Buffets.
We are proud to say that our team of Chefs prepare everything here, using only the finest ingredients
guaranteeing you stunning quality and flavours every time. Enjoy!
Our Party buffets are available all day & we can accommodate a group of up to 80 guests, if you have
any questions about your gathering just get in touch. Why not ask about our private space ‘The Wing’?

Delicious

£14 per head | Additional items £2.5 per head

Mini Yorkshires filled w/ choice of...
Falafel & tzatziki (veo)
Feta cheese & red onion chutney (v)
Crab pâté

Creamy mushrooms (v)

Sweet potato fries (ve)

Grilled Mediterranean vegetables
w/ harissa (veo)

Toad in the hole w/ gravy

Vegetable curry & rice boats (veo)

Mixed nut roast & jus (veo)

Chilli con carne

Mini fish & chip cones

Roast beef, horseradish & jus

Sage, onion & cranberry stuffing w/ jus (veo)

BBQ chicken skewers (gf )

Roast turkey w/ apricot stuffing & jus

Crudités w/ tzatziki & hummus (ve, gf )
Flatbread & hummus (ve)
Bread, oil & balsamic w/ olives (ve, gfo)

Chilli & rice boats (gf )
Honey & mustard sausages
Pork crackling sticks w/ apple sauce (gf )

Contact

Get in touch by calling us on 01923
770081, Email us at thefeathers@
aspirationalpubco.co.uk or drop in and
speak to a member of our team, our
address is: 34 Church St, Rickmansworth
WD3 1DJ

DIETARY NEEDS | If you like the look of something that isn’t vegan or gluten-free
please speak to a member of our team & we will do our utmost to adjust dishes for your
dietary requirements.

www.thefeathers.co.uk
@thefeathers.co.uk
@featherspub
@featherspub

Buttermilk chicken strips w/ maple syrup
Pigs in Blankets

A sandwich selection is available
w/ each of our delicious buffets
Continental meats (gf )
Crayfish & avocado cocktail (gf )
Buffalo cauliflower w/ celery
& Sriracha hot chilli & yoghurt dip (ve)
Sautéed potatoes (veo, gf )
Red pepper & haloumi chips
w/ sweet chilli dip (v)
Salt & pepper squid
Hoisin duck bruschetta w/ cucumber
& spring onion

Pork belly bites w/ apple sauce (gf )

Desserts

Chocolate brownie fingers (gf )

£5 per head | Additional items £2 per head

Fruit skewers
w/ chocolate dipping sauce (gf )

Select any 3 of these
fabulous puds

Mini mince pies

Mini Yorkshire crumble

Cheescake bites

Mini Yorkshire profiteroles

Cheese board

Mini Eton mess

(v) Vegetarian | (ve) Vegan | (veo) Vegan Option

ALLERGENS & INTOLERANCES | If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please advise a team member when ordering your food. Even if you are a regular customer please inform us as
our ingredients and recipes can change from time to time. Our fish may contain bones, our game may contain shot & our nuts definitely contain nuts!
We produce our food in kitchens where allergens are handled by our teams, and where equipment and utensils are used for multiple menu items, including those containing allergens.
While we try to keep things separate we cannot guarantee any item is allergen free.

(gf ) Gluten-free | (gfo) Gluten-free Option

SERVICE CHARGE & TIPS | We do not apply any service charge to our bills & all tips kindly given go straight to the team.

